
Italian Beef Sandwiches & French Fries*Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin | such as beef | fish | lamb | milk | poultry | or shellfish reduces the risk of food borne illness. 
Young children | elderly and individuals with certain health conditions may be at risk if these foods are consumed raw or uncooked.
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BUTTER POACHED KING CRAB
fresh king crab meat | chipotle aïoli | grilled garlic bread | lemon beurre blanc   

LOBSTER ROLL
 butter-poached lobster | griddled new england bun | house chips

SHRIMP TEMPURA
four golden brown shrimp | tempura fried   

*PRIME RIB SLIDERS
shaved prime rib | onion roll | fried shallots | cream horseradish sauce  

TOMATO BURRATA SALAD
fresh quartered tomatoes | burrata cheese | arugula lettuce | balsamic glaze  

*HALIBUT CARPACCIO
lemon zest | chives | citrus vinaigrette  

GRILLED ARTICHOKE
lemon aïoli | fresh herbs  

*STEAK FRITES
petite filet | herb butter | garlic steak fries  

*MRKT BURGER
10oz prime burger | beef steak tomato | lettuce 

aged white cheddar | garlic steak fries  

CHARCUTERIE BOARD APPETIZER
variety of meats and cheeses | artisanal crackers | includes a bottle of boyd’s

 exclusive wind and grace cabernet or chardonnay  
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COCKTAILS

APPLE CINNAMON OLD FASHIONED 
apple cinnamon infused whiskey | bitters | orange | cherry 

ROSEMARY MARGARITA
 avion tequila | rosemary infused simple syrup | fresh lemon juice | club soda 

BEE’S KNEES
aviation gin | honey simple syrup | fresh lemon juice | asti & rossi

BLUE COSMO
precious vodka | white cranberry | blue curaçao | lime juice

ESPRESSO MANHATTAN
house infused espresso flavored maker's mark | sweet vermouth | bitters

WINES
  

BOYD GAMING SIGNATURE BLEND 
wind and grace: cabernet | chardonnay

BEERS

HOUSE DRAFT SELECTION
  

coors light | modelo especial | blue moon 
peroni | sierra nevada hazy ipa

 
BOTTLED

  
miller lite | samuel adams boston lager 

trumer pils | delirium tremens | left hand milk stout


